
That Should Be Me-Justin Bieber lyrics & chords

That Should Be Me-Justin Bieber

Bm G D F#
mmmmmmm
Bm         G             D    F#
everybodys laughin in my mind
Bm              G                D    F#
rumors spreadin about this other guy
Em
do you do what you did when you did with me
G
does he love you the way i can
Em
did you forget all the plans that you made with me
G
cuz baby i didnt

D
that should be me, holdin your hand
Dmaj7
that should be me, makin you laugh
D7
that should be me, this is so sad
G                  Gm
that should be me, that should be me
D
that should be me feelin' your kiss
Dmaj7
that should be me, buyin you gifts
D7
this is so wrong, i cant go on
G              Gm
do you believe that that should be me
Bm G D F#
that should be me yeah

said you needed a little time from my mistakes
its funny how you used that time to have me replaced
did you think that i wouldnt see you out at the movies
what cha doin' to me?
your taking him where we used to go
now if your trying to break my heart
its workin, cuz you know

that should be me, holdin your hand
that should be me, makin you laugh
that should be me, this is so sad
that should be me, that should be me
that should be me feelin' your kiss
that should be me, buyin you gifts
this is so wrong, i cant go on
do you believe that that should be me

Bb                       C
i need to know should i fight for love
Bb                              C
or disarm its getting harder to shield
                D C G
this pain is my heart (hold)

(now in this part, you're gonna do a power chord E on fret 7, 
then you'll keep sliding 1st finger down till you reach fret 5. 
It should sound like the D-Dmaj7-D7 riff)

that should be me, holdin' your hand
that should be me, makin' you laugh
that should be me, this is so sad
A                  Am
that should be me, that should be me (same thing ^^)
that should be me feelin' your kiss
that should be me, buyin' you gifts
this is so wrong, i can't go on
A
do you believe
Am
that that should be me
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(repeat the power chord thing) that should be me (X4) fade.......

That should be me
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